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SUMMARY

Deep-rooted crops used in rotation can improve the overall water and N use efficiencies of cropping
systems and help minimize nitrate leaching to groundwater. Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) is a
deep-rooted annual crop grown in Mediterranean regions that might be useful for this purpose.
Safflower’s response to residual soil N measured to 2�7 m in the soil profile was evaluated in 1998 in
field plots in the San Joaquin Valley, California, USA that were used previously for cotton over a 9-
year period and had been fertilized with nine N rates from 0 to 230 kg N�ha. Residual soil NO

�
-N

measured prior to safflower planting increased with prior cotton fertilization rates. Amounts present
to a soil profile depth of 2�7 m varied from 760 to 2600 kg�ha. Safflower seed yield increased with
increasing pre-plant residual NO

�
-N levels, from 1700 kg�ha in the control to 2200 kg�ha, and then

declined to 1800 kg�ha at the largest residual N level. Oil per cent, and oil yield were affected by soil
N only at the largest residual N level, while oil composition was not affected. Root growth and N
uptake at depth increased in plots with larger amounts of residual N compared to those with less.
Results suggest that N fertilization applied to safflower could be reduced or even eliminated following
crops previously fertilized at economic levels. Residual N should be accounted in growers’
management programmes.

INTRODUCTION

At economic levels of fertilizer N application, not all
the fertilizer applied is taken up by the crop, especially
if farmers over-fertilize to ensure that crop yields are
not limited by N (Bock 1984). Surplus N can
accumulate in soil profiles, or be lost to the atmosphere
or ground water (Machet &Mary 1989). In California
the use of irrigation and N fertilizer in intensive
cropping systems has been correlated with high levels
of residual N in the subsoil (Hills et al. 1983; Franco
& Cady 1997). Some locations in the San Joaquin
Valley of California (SJV) contain large amounts of
residualN deep in the profile, which have accumulated
below the root zones of common crop species (Nitrate
Working Group 1989).
Specific measures aimed at minimizing residual N

* To whom all correspondence should be addressed.

include extending the period of effective N uptake
(Karlsson-Stresse et al. 1996), planting under-sown
species (Jensen 1991; Wallgren & Linden 1994), using
winter catch crops (Jackson et al. 1993; Jensen 1991;
Thorup-Kristensen 1994), coordination of N ap-
plication with periods of plant demand (Bock 1984;
Kurtz et al. 1984), and use of deep-rooted crops in
rotation with shallow-rooted crops to improve both
the overall water and N use efficiency of cropping
systems (Kurtz et al. 1984; Hook & Gascho 1988;
Pierce & Rice 1988). Few studies have quantified the
response of deep-rooted crops to subsoil N, or
demonstrated their use to recover N from deep in the
soil profile.
Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) is considered to

be the deepest-rooted annual crop grown in California
(Kaffka & Kearney 1998), and is able to meet its
water requirements by exploring a larger volume of
soil than most crops (Weiss 1971). Knowles (1989)
reported that safflower roots were found at 4 m, while
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studies on a Yolo loam soil at Davis California,
indicated that by maturity significant water recovery
occurred from 3 to 3�6 m (Henderson 1981).
As safflower uses water at depth in the soil profile,

some N uptake will also occur. Typically, irrigated
safflower in the Sacramento Valley is fertilized with
110 to 170 kg N�ha. This recommendation was
derived from a range of trials carried out throughout
the region (Werkhoven et al. 1968; Kaffka & Kearney
1998). In some trials in the Sacramento Valley,
however, safflower produced high yields without the
addition of N fertilizer or with amounts smaller
than is generally recommended (Kaffka & Kearney
1998). In other locations outside of California, N
fertilization also has produced varied results. Nasr et
al. (1978) reported that 75 kg N�ha was adequate for
optimum seed, oil, and protein yield for irrigated
safflower grown in Lebanon. Neither yield nor any
yield component were significantly improved when
higher rates of N (up to 600 kg N�ha) were applied.
For irrigated safflower grown in the northern Great
Plains, the available N requirement was reported
near 275 kg�ha, including all fertilizer and N
mineralized from the soil (Haby et al. 1982). At Mesa
Arizona, Gilbert & Tucker (1967) reported that,
up to 168 kg N�ha, each additional increment of
56 kg N�ha increased yields primarily by increasing
the number of heads per plant. Jones & Tucker (1968)
reported that with larger rates of N, seed yield was
enhanced only when irrigation was also increased,
even though larger amounts of total N were found in
above-ground tissue samples.
Most studies have not considered residual N,

especially deeper in the soil profile, which may cause
otherwise unexplained variation (Haby et al. 1982;
Jones & Tucker 1968). If safflower is to be used to
recover residual N leached beyond the root zone of
less aggressive crop species, its response to such
sources should be evaluated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The response of safflower to residual soil N was
evaluated in a field experiment conducted at the
University of California West Side Research and
Extension Center, in the western SJV of California.
This location has a semi-arid Mediterranean climate
with average temperatures between 8�9 and 23�9 �C.
Precipitation occurs in theNovember toMarch period
and averages approximately 180 mm�year. Irrigation
is necessary for commercial crop production. Greater
detail about the weather occurring during this
experiment is reported in Bassil & Kaffka (2002).
Over the previous 19 years, Hutmacher and others

(pers. comm.) used this field to grow cotton con-
tinuously with subsurface drip or sprinkler irrigation
systems. More recently, during the last 9 years, a

N trial has been carried out that included 9 N-
fertility treatments, with application rates ranging
from 0 to 230 kg N�ha, applied with irrigation water
through a subsurface pressurized (drip) system. The
total N rate applied for each treatment was 0, 60, 110,
120, 170, 180 or 230 kg N�ha. There were three
230 kg N�ha treatments applied differentially at pre-
plant and�or mid-season (Bassil 2000). Consequently,
plots in this field had different amounts of residual
soil N. The experimental site represented a unique
opportunity to evaluate safflower response to a range
of differing residual N levels at one location.
The soil at the experimental site is a Panoche clay

loam (fine-loamy, mixed, calcareous, thermic Typic
Torrienthent, USDA system). It is deep, well drained,
and moderately permeable, with a high water-holding
capacity. Safflower (518S-Seedtec International) was
planted on 12 March 1998 in plots measuring 7�6 by
28 m on raised beds 0�75 m apart. There were a total
of 54 plots representing the nine N treatments and six
replications previously assigned to cotton. At plant-
ing, plots were irrigated uniformly with sprinklers
until more than 520 mm of water was measured in the
profile to 2�7 m in depth. This amount of water is
thought to be sufficient for economic yields in
California (Kaffka & Kearney 1998). Plots were
uniformly moist to 2�7 m at planting. Thirteen cm of
rain fell during the experiment. Plants were thinned to
7�5 to 9 cm between plants on 3 May 1998.
Cotton yields in previous trials were largely

unresponsive to higher rates of N and to differing
fertilizer application patterns (Table 1). For this
reason, in selecting plots for soil measurements,
treatments involving prior N application rates of 110
and 120 kg�ha and 170 and 180 kg�ha and all three
treatments with 230 kg N�ha were considered similar.
Soil core samples were taken from 20 plots represent-
ing the range of treatments as described. Two core
samples were collected just prior to planting, in 30-cm
increments to 2�7 m, from the top of the bed in each
plot using a tractor-mounted hydraulic coring device.
A similar number and method of sample collection
were used for the same plots following harvest. The
soil samples were analysed for NO

�
-N by 2  KCl

extraction using established procedures (Keeney &
Nelson 1982). Nitrate was emphasized because soils
in semi-arid areas of California are low in organic
matter, and the amounts of NH

�
-N detected are small

relative to NO
�
-N (Dahnke & Johnson 1990), es-

pecially at depth (Hasegawa et al. 2000), and usually
are not included when estimating residual N supplies
for crops (e.g. Hills & Ulrich 1976). Seeds were
allowed to dry to approximately 8% moisture before
harvesting 14 m of the centre 4 rows, on 15 August
1998, using a modified plot combine harvester. Oil per
cent and composition were analysed using NMR
methods (Gambhir 1994). Timing of 90% bloom was
estimated visually by counting.
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Table 1. Yield of cotton (1997*) and residual soil N at experimental site

Treatment Description†
Seed cotton
(kg�ha)

Lint yield
(kg�ha)

Total NO
�
-N estimates (kg NO

�
-N�ha)

Post cotton (1997)
Pre safflower (1998)

0–1�2 m† 0–1�2 m 0–2�7 m

0 No N applied 3426 1387 275 240 760
60 0; 60 4046 1568 335 350 1020
120 0; 120 4373 1617 470 570 1900
180 0; 180 4460 1635 570 570 1650
110 50; 60 4653 1738 435 440 1250
170 50; 120 4359 1610 520 520 1370
230 50; 180 4139 1510 690
230 50; 180 early 4680 1775 730
230 50; 180 mid 4550 1677 840
Mean 230 4456 1654 753 710 2640
Mean 4298 1613
LSD 0�05 573
LSD 0�1 190

* Data obtained from Hutmacher et al. (unpublished report) from the same location.
† Treatment description as follows: N applied at pre-plant ; N supplied during season. All rates are in kg N�ha.

RESULTS

Noticeable differences in canopy colour were observed
early in crop development among all plots. By the end
ofMay, safflower growing in plotswith larger amounts
of residual soil N was dark green while plants in
control plots were pale green in colour. Plots
containing the largest amounts of residual N reached
full bloom at approximately 112 days from planting
(2 July) while plants in plots with the lowest levels
reached full bloom at approximately 105 days, one
week sooner. Leaf N content sampled on 6 July
averaged 1�4% at the lowest residual N levels
compared with 2�2% at the highest residual N levels.
For all the subsamples tested, leaf N%� 1�0�04
mg NO

�
-N�kg (0 to 2�7 m); r�� 0�68 (Bassil 2000).

Residual soil N

Profile NO
�
-N amounts following cotton harvest

(1997) and prior to safflower establishment (1998) are
reported in Table 1. Total NO

�
-N amounts obtained

from soil samples collected in 1997 following the last
cotton trial were similar on average to concentrations
determined from soil samples collected at safflower
planting for the same depth (1�2 m) and analysed by
the same method (Table 1). Analyses show that soil
NO

�
-N following cotton increased with increasing

fertilizer applied to cotton resulting in high amounts
of residual N at safflower planting (Table 1; Fig. 1).
Cumulative profileNO

�
-N concentrations varied from

13 to 40 mg�kg at 1�2 m and from 19 to 65 mg�kg at
2�7 m over the range of cotton fertility treatments
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Fig. 1. Average sums of pre-plant residual NO
�
-N (- - -, �

to 1�2 m; —, � to 2�7 m) at safflower planting (1998) as a
function of N application to cotton in previous trials. Data
points are the average of two soil cores collected from the
top of bed in the centre of the row from each of 3 to 6 plots.
Bars are .. ; n� 6.

(Fig. 1). Average NO
�
-N concentrations for these

depths were 27 and 38 mg�kg respectively. Residual
NO

�
-N to 1�2 m was better correlated with prior

fertilizer treatments than to 2�7 m (Fig. 1), indicating
that variation in residual NO

�
-N amounts increased

with depth.

Changes in soil N during safflower growth

Change in soil NO
�
-N concentration, calculated here

as the difference between pre-plant and post-harvest
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Fig. 2. Change in soil NO
�
-N concentration (- - -, � to

1�2 m; —, � to 2�7 m), calculated from the difference
between pre-plant and post-harvest soil samples, during
safflower growth in previously fertilized cotton plots. Data
points are the average of two soil cores collected from the
top of bed in the centre of the row from each of 3 to 6 plots.
Bars are .. ; n� 6.
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Fig. 3. Change in soil NO
�
-N concentration by depth in plots

having small (�) and large (�) amounts of residual NO
�
-N

caused by cotton N fertilization in previous years. Dotted
lines are for NO

�
-N sampled at pre-plant and solid lines are

for NO
�
-N sampled immediately following harvest. Bars are

.. ; n� 6.

soil samples, is reported for lowest and highest re-
sidual N plots in Fig. 2. The difference in total NO

�
-N

concentration averaged for the upper 1�2 m of soil
was 8�4 mg�kg for the control plot (0 kg N�ha applied
to cotton) and 19�7 mg�kg for the largest residual N
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Fig. 4. Effect of pre-plant residual soil NO
�
-N (�) and N

applied to cotton in previous years (�) on safflower seed
yield. Regression equations are yield� 620�70x�0�8x� (r�
� 0�93) for residual NO

�
-N; and yield� 1680�7�6x�0�03x�

(r�� 0�73) for cotton N fertilization. Bars are .. ; n� 6.

plots (230 kg N�ha applied to cotton). Averaged
over the 2�7 m depth, these differences increased to
9�3 mg�kg and 24�1 mg�kg respectively (Fig. 2).
Above approximately 40 mg�kg of pre-plant residual
NO

�
-N, the rate of change in soil NO

�
-N concentra-

tion fell to close to zero (Fig. 2), suggesting that no
additional N was taken up by the crop. For the upper
1�2 m of soil, these changes in concentration corres-
pond to a change in total soil NO

�
-N of 150 kg NO

�
-

N�ha in the lowest residualNplots and 370NO
�
-N�ha

in the highest plots.
Soil NO

�
-N concentration at depth in the lowest

and highest residual N plots is represented in Fig. 3.
There were large and significant differences observed
between plots based on prior levels of N fertilization.
Significant differences occurred between pre-plant
and post-harvest samples as well in the surface 1�5 m
of soil for both sets of plots, and to 2�7 m in the high
residual N plots. By inference from these changes, N
uptake also differed between plots with larger and
smaller amounts of residual N, especially in the upper
part of the soil profile (Fig. 3). Under both treatments
the majority of N uptake occurred in the upper 1�5 m
and was (on a relative basis) 79% and 95% of total
N taken up in the plots compared, respectively. Below
1�5 m, N uptake also occurred but was significant
only in plots containing large amounts of residual
NO

�
-N (Fig. 3), suggesting that plants in these plots

developed more extensive root systems than those
growing in plots with less residual N.

Seed and oil yield

Safflower seed yield increased and then decreased
with measured pre-plant residual NO

�
-N (Fig. 4).

Maximum seed yield (2100 kg seed�ha) occurred at a
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residual NO
�
-N concentration of approximately

40 mg�kg (Fig. 4). Oil yield also increased then de-
creased with increasing pre-plant residual soil NO

�
-N

(Fig. 5). Oil per cent declined at larger residual
NO

�
-N levels (Fig. 5). Because seed yield changed

more than oil content, the decrease in oil yield was
more pronounced than the change in oil content at
the highest residual N levels. Oil composition was not
significantly affected by residual NO

�
-N in this

experiment (Fig. 6), although there was a small
decrease in oleic acid and a small increase in saturated
fatty acids.

DISCUSSION

Residual soil N

Large amounts of residual soil N had accumulated in
the soil profile following intensive cotton fertilization
over many years. Residual soil N measured at
safflower planting was positively correlated with
previous cotton treatments. Thus cotton was not

taking up all the fertilizer N applied, even though N
was applied with a subsurface pressurized irrigation
system. The amount of N removed in cotton seed
prior to safflower can be estimated. In 1997, cotton
fertilized at 230 kg N�ha yielded an average of 4460 kg
cotton lint plus seed�ha (Table 1). The N removed in
seed is estimated at 160 kg N�ha assuming seeds
contain 23% crude protein (National Research
Council 1989; Loomis & Connor 1996). Even with
this amount removed by each cotton crop, for the
highest N rate treatments, at least 630 kg N�ha
surplus N was applied over the previous 9 years
(70 kg N�ha per year excess). Much of this N likely
accumulated in the soil profile. Some NO

�
-N mea-

sured at the time of safflower planting also could have
accumulated prior to the establishment of the most
recent cotton fertility trial 9 years before.
Reports of large amounts of residual N are not

limited to this trial. Thewidespreadpresence ofNO
�
-N

in wells and tile drainage water in fields in the San
Joaquin Valley is evidence that fertilizer N has
accumulated in soils throughout the Valley (Nitrate
Working Group 1989; Franco & Cady 1997). This
accumulation may be the result of the unavoidable
inefficiencies associated with crop fertilization, even
with best management practices, applied to crops
with shallow root systems.

Uptake of residual soil N by safflower

The relative change in soil NO
�
-N concentration

determined from soil samples between planting and
harvest of safflower correlated well with prior cotton
treatments and with measured pre-plant residual
NO

�
-N concentrations, especially to 1�2 m. The rate

of change in soil NO
�
-N was greater at the smallest

levels of pre-plant residual N and diminished or was
not large enough to be detected above 40 mg�kg of
pre-plant NO

�
-N (0 to 2�7 m). In plots with the largest

amounts of residual N, the change in absolute
amounts of soil NO

�
-N during safflower growth

(370 kg NO
�
-N�ha) was large relative to the capacity

of the crop to take up N (Kaffka & Kearney 1998),
especially if the larger amounts of total NO

�
-N

present to 2�7 m deep are also considered. For a seed
yield of 2100 kg�ha, approximately 60 kg N�ha was
removed in seed. Using leaf N concentration and
estimates of biomass, Bassil (2000) estimated total
above-ground plant N uptake, including seed, as
approximately 200 kg N�ha. This estimate is similar
to one obtained by Jones & Tucker (150 kg N�ha) in
1968 for safflower fertilized with 269 kg N�ha. It is
unclear why such large differences were observed
between April and August. One possibility is that N
uptake could have been over-estimated because
calculations were based on soil samples collected
directly in the planting row where N depletion may
have been greater than in areas between the plant
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row. This may have inflated the estimates of the
absolute amount of N taken up but not the relative
differences in uptake observed between higher and
lower residual N plots. Some de-nitrification or
ammonification could have occurred as well, though
no measurements were made of these processes.
The amount of residual soil N at planting affected

the depth of N uptake by safflower. Safflower growing
in soil with larger amounts of residual N used a larger
proportion of total NO

�
-N from deeper in the profile

(below 1�5 m) than in less fertile plots (approximately
16% compared with less than 1%), indicating that
residual N may have stimulated root growth.

Seed yield

The seed yield response to residual N obtained in this
trial is similar to other previously reported results of
yield response to applied N (Gilbert & Tucker 1967;
Kaffka & Kearney 1998). Safflower responded to pre-
plant residual soil N at soil concentrations ranging
from 15 to 45 mg NO

�
-N�kg. The rate of seed yield

increase was greater at smaller residual N supplies.
Maximum seed yield (approximately 2200 kg�ha)
occurred near a pre-plant residual N concentration of
35 to 40 mg NO

�
-N�kg. At higher levels, safflower

seed yield decreased. Jones & Tucker (1968) also
reported a decline in fertilizer N recovery from 83%
at 67 kg N�ha to 30% at 269 kg N�ha. More efficient
N use at lower yield levels may be due to greater
remobilization of stem and leaf N from N-deficient
plants (Steer & Harrigan 1986). The increase in leaf N
content observed provides additional evidence that
safflower was responding to increasing residual soil
N. These tissue concentrations are within the range of
most crops (Marschner 1995) including safflower
(Jones & Tucker 1968).
Differing amounts of available water in the soil

profile or irrigation can confound N responses. N
supply and plant-available water interact. N supply
must be balanced with available soil moisture and
estimated crop water use. When too much N is
available to the crop, excessive vegetative growth can
occur (Gilbert & Tucker 1967). Under such conditions
the crop fails to produce much seed because it
exhausts the available soil water before completion of
grain fill (Kaffka&Kearney 1998). Seed yield declined
at the largest levels of residual N observed in this trial,
likely due to excessive vegetative growth.
It may be possible with safflower to improve water

use efficiency by reducing N fertilization in order to
better balance soil and fertilizer N supply with
expected yields. Haby et al. (1982) hypothesized that
increased vegetative growth, due to large amounts of
available water, depleted N reserves before grain fill
was completed, adversely affecting yield. At low
irrigation frequency and with 336 kg N�ha, Abel
(1976) found no significant yield increase when

compared with the same irrigation level fertilized with
56 kg N�ha. When irrigation was increased, yields
also increased progressively if N rates were increased
simultaneously, otherwise yields declined. Ample
water supply therefore requires higher levels of
available N in order to sustain moisture-induced
growth.
Balancing available N with available water is

difficult to do, however, if residual N is large or
unknown. Planting date also influences vegetative
growth (Kaffka & Kearney 1998). Under the condi-
tions of this experiment, a moderate seed yield was
achieved by safflower following cotton in rotation
when the average soil nitrate concentration was near
25 mg�kg (0 to 1�2 m) or 40 mg�kg (0 to 2�7 m)
measured at planting. Pre-plant residual N can be
used to predict safflower yields in the absence of
additional fertilizer application. Also, it can be used,
together with planting date, to estimate water require-
ments. If large amounts of residual N are present,
more water may be required for a crop planted on a
given date than otherwise.

Oil yield

Per cent oil and oil yield both decreased when residual
N amounts were largest. This response to residual soil
N is similar to published reports of crop response to
fertilizer N. Werkhoven et al. (1968) found that an
application of 180 kg N�ha applied to safflower
reduced oil content by 1 to 2%, but oil yield did not
decrease because seed yield increased. The reduction
in oil content observed in the current experiment was
not as great. Small, sometimes inconsistent reductions
in oil content were reported by Nasr et al. (1978) or
depending on experimental site, and by Haby et al.
(1982). Yermanos et al. (1964) also reported a
reduction in oil content but not in oil yield because at
higher N fertilization rates greater seed yields were
achieved, offsetting a decrease in oil content. In our
experiment the decrease in oil yield was due to both
the reduction in oil content and in seed yield at the
highest levels of residual soil N. Residual N did not
affect oil composition of the high oleic acid variety
used in this experiment.
In conclusion, using deep-rooted crops in rotation

with shallow-rooted ones can minimize the risk of
leaching losses and improve the overall nitrogen use
efficiency of cropping (Hills et al. 1983). Safflower is
well suited for this purpose in a Mediterranean
climate. Evidence from this experiment supports
reducing N fertilization when residual N levels are
high at the time of planting or following harvest of the
previous crop. Residual N supplies will not always be
sufficient, but if safflower is grown in fertile soils or
fields with a long-term history of ample fertilization,
then additional N beyond what is useful as starter
fertilizer may not be needed for the safflower portion
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of the rotation. Since the majority of N uptake
occurred from the upper 1�2 to 1�5 m of the profile in
both high and low residual N plots, estimates of
residual N to that depth can be used to predict the
needs of a safflower crop. Relying on residual N alone
under circumstances similar to those reported here
can result in economic yields, while failure to account
for it may result in yield losses as well as potential
environmental harm. There are many examples from
Europe, North America and elsewhere of the use of
pre-plant soil testing for N fertilizer management of
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